
 

  

Minutes of Meeting of Larbert High School 
Parent Council Meeting held on  

Tuesday 22 November 2016 at 7.00pm 
 
 

 
 
 

      
In Attendance: 
Euan Robertson – Chair, Stuart Rae – Treasurer, Katie Thewlis, Cathie Hunter, Lynne Miller, 
Katherine Hastings, Elaine Scott, Garry Hale, Jon Reid – Rector, Lorna McAtasney, Depute Rector, 
Captains - Niamh Cloughley, Mhairi Williamson, Debbie McLay – Clerk 
 
Parents – Morag McRoberts, Michelle Young, Lindsay Hall 
 
Apologies: 
Tom McMorrow, Co-Opted Member, Rosemary Allford, Vice Chair, Andrea Daley, Andy Auld 
 
Mr Robertson welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 
1. Apologies: Tom McMorrow, Rosemary Allford, Andrea Daly, Andy Auld 

 
  
2. Matters Arising:  

 
  
3. Minutes of Previous Meeting: 

Proposed: Stuart Rae 
Seconded: Katie Thewlis 
 

  
4. Captains Report: 

Niamh Cloughley spoke about this year’s Captains Challenge and how all Leadership teams are 
contributing to it.  There are several projects in the pipeline, including a Christmas Fayre 
intended to raise money in craft sales for Cape Town.  Mhairi Williamson explained that most of 
the Captains attended Remembrance Ceremonies within the area.  They also met up at the 
ceremonies with other Falkirk Captains and have gained a positive relationship with them. 
 

  
5. Introduction of S1 Year Head: 

Lorna McAtasney introduced herself and gave an outline of her job description including what 
she was responsible for within Larbert High School.  She explained that S1 have made a 
positive start at Larbert High and how well she is getting to know the pupils.  She spoke about 
the other aspects of her role which included responsibility for Self-evaluation in the school, 
alternative curricular pathways, positive destinations and how she intends to ensure that pupils 
are aware of everything that is available to them.  Mr Reid explained that a different Depute 
would attend each Parent Council meeting this session to provide an overview of their remit. 

  
5. Education Budget: 

Euan Robertson went over the previous discussion at the last meeting regarding the Education 
budget and explained that, at the recent budget meeting both Rosemary and he attended with 
the Director of Children’s Services, there would undoubtedly be a significant impact on 
Children’s Services  as a result of the cuts facing Falkirk Council.   
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Falkirk Council are trying to bridge a funding gap of £20m.  The options being put forward to 
local Elected Members only reach £11m.   
 
Jon Reid explained that the funding shortfall facing Falkirk and the cuts being imposed had been 
going on over the last 8/9 years but the savings the Council face are very significant over the 
next 3 years at least.   
 
Jon Reid provided an overview of additional “attainment challenge” funding being provided 
directly to schools from Scottish Government and the ways in which this might be used.   
 
Jon Reid provided, in response to a question, an overview of the cuts which Larbert High have 
already had and confirmed that, if parents were concerned, they were able to comment on the 
budget proposals via the Council website and through local Elected Members.   
 
 
Action:  Euan to find out elected members.  PTC to contact their elected members. 
 

  
6. Response from LHS PTC to government request: 

Euan intends to attend a meeting on Wednesday 23 November where there is a local 
consultation with the Parent Forum and requested volunteers from the Parent Council to attend 
with him.  Euan confirmed that the meeting was to look at the Scottish Government’s 
Governance Review Consultation and local budget proposals.   
 
Jon Reid was asked by the Parent Council to provide an overview of school funding and recent 
cuts which could be presented to local Elected Members at the next meeting of the Parent 
Council.    
 
Mrs Young asked Jon Reid what he wanted the school to look like in five year’s time and maybe 
taking that information to the councillors also would be helpful. 
 
Discussion then went onto moving into Carrongrange and whether there was enough money to 
do this.  Jon Reid confirmed that plans were at an early stage, 

  
7. SIG Group – L Howie, RMPS Probationer: 

Lindsay Howie introduced herself and explained that she is currently involved in a School 
Improvement Group ‘Parent Voice’ which is looking at ways in which to improve communication 
with parents.  
 
Most parents agreed at the meeting that there is ample ways of communicating with parents 
which includes the Website, Twitter, Survey Monkey, and the new school App.  Lindsay 
suggested that maybe offering an incentive would encourage parents to complete surveys? 
 
After discussion of different ways of communication, and at the suggestion of the Parent 
Council, Jon Reid agreed to look at a possible ‘LHS get digital’ parents evening, in line with 
digital learning week for the pupils. 
 
 
 

8 Update on Staffing: 
Rector’s Report: 
 
Jon Reid finished the meeting with an update on staffing and apart from CDT, Larbert High is 
fully staffed in all departments.   The school has now placed its 3rd national advert to try and 
recruit to this post following Neil Scott’s promotion to Principal Teacher at Bo’ness Academy. 
 



 

An overview of INSIGHT (exam analysis) will be provided at the next meeting by the Rector. 
 
 
 

9. AOCB: 
 
There was no other business. 

  
 
11. Date of Next Meeting: 

Tuesday 7 February 2017, 7pm 
  
 
Minutes taken by: 
Debbie McLay 
Clerk to Parent Council 


